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The Canadien Fruit at the Glasgow Exhibition,
from an English Frultman's Point of View.

Si R. -I h ave perused in your admirable issue of
January with very great interest, the report of ~r
R. Hamilton, and I arn sure you will icv: %with me
aniny English confreres in wishing that our Can-
adian cousins will get at the reai truth about the
fruit exhibits, so that in their trade Nvith tbis
country, they may flot be led astray.

I have the bcrnor ta be associated with the only
palier, 1 think, which takes up the fruit question
alttgether front its commercial standpoint in this
countrv, and moreover -%ve are flot of that nuniher
n-ho n-ould exclude the importations of fruit. etc., ini
(orcler that our home growers may keep the ficld.
We rallier welcorne ail good fruit ilhat cornes,
e.specially that frc>m Canada. and Advise our home
growvers to go in for newer methr d1s of cultivation.
For yerirs we have bzen advisini them to restrict
the nurnbzr of varieties, espacially of apples, and
grow only ô to .-' varieties suited to the mÏarliet re-
quirements. On rending the report of your corres-
pondent 1 was inclined to lîold forth upon tbe grît
and go of Canada, and 1 did so to nîy chief, and 1
thinli I cannot do botter tha-t give you just wliat
wc sicl

1 p.zrs-na1ly was unable to go ta Glasgow during
thc lime thc Exibibition was on. Vorrcorresponid-
ent speaks of the pi-aise of thie publie. Ucl niust
rcîwimber tba4 the gelleral p)ublic know littie c#l
fruit culture as %ve sez it and they probably did

Kincardine. - Mr. Wclsil, the r ifctccu%-
pied ilic chair in bis î:stial mianner. Altcr bis

iîîîrcbîc r mcîarlis Uie 1-. S. %tudenîîs. or a
niiiUicr tif tliin, gave tvo ce( thcir excellent scle-
tions, a drill aîîcl choruis, Ccini, Crxi. Coon.-
A% cour rcrflcrs knn.v, tbc mieutinýýgs andi cnicrtain-
ment wcrc licld uiîdrr the atuspict:rs <If the Ontario
Fruit G'ro,.vcrs' %.ssnciaticii coîîjoiîîtly will the
}Unirariiic I-Iorticfltur.'d Sr'cicty, mid the b.'st
epzakcrs ç-f cours2 wcre procured. The lrtho
appea;r lupril the platfrin wvas N. Tcirraîice of

Clîteugay ~jic. She gave an excellent
aiddrcss ', - .r r- iv plnsof our boîc.and
ga-rdens.'" ýSlic sîatcd oià' li giviiiîg sc'n;e prac-
tical, su - in 1ueautifying "ur -it-lîc griaunds
zand sti-cet. -Shc vcry~ scnsibly reconimended th1e
pl.antin. rit ni;t tices' zilngz witli oui- lLzauîluful
mlaplcs. Fre-r %ie saef citect anui tft imîitale

~î:1ui~'s~:~ ~:dve slî<suld -. .t plant trecs.- in rows
ztn-1 onecju~ ~s1 anniher in ir lau-n: ndf
parks, etc. .9:c afnîircdl Ille harbl-rrv <'f .viiec

the cultivalion rC stcîsiirub.- and 11anis as lte

theU cna wcrc' full <f îinterest fri rm rto
bln. The Aitc %-w aill ,; the U fmzuflatàir.n lif
thc Iveem XV iturihauliry il. lluant
wr.-licn l Fhiil as.sîrach enUî r in iîaking thec

1<1Blaw in bis lug a bit.*' My chief says: -M
abject in going there (to Glasgow) w'as tu look at
tbis Canadian Fruit Exhibit. 1 was nitt greatly
impressed, in fact it struck me as rather a slow
show, altlhaugh a fine exhibit in many i espects.
There was some excellent bottled stuff froni Can-
ada and in niatters agricultural a fine display was
macle, but speaking generally of the apple show, a
few sorts of apples we-re goad but there were sucb
a hhundering lot of sorts thnt one was bewildered.
If they could have reduceti the very large number
af sorts ta abcout 6 Or 7 and have covered a table 5
or ce feet square with theni they would in my opin-
ion bave made some impDressioni. 1 tbouglit you
wùould like to ]kniow this.' Regarding your ncites
as to packages, 1 quite agree %vitlî Hamilton that
the barrel is doied, and we understand that a
pa.-clage, which ive strongly recommend Canadian
senders ho aclopt is gradually 1bcing adopted %vitb
best fruit, i. e., a small case containing abouit 4o
lîounds of fruit. Tfhe Australian anîd 'r'asinaia.n
shippere especially blave talcon aur advantznge ta
lieart and hiave adoptedl our foi-n of package gen-
crally."'

Sucli, M.%r. Editor, is the aillc. me of the Glasgow
Exhlibit as seen by practical fruit-growing cycs,
and by anc wlio is strenuously advcicating ail hbings
that cau tend ta bring good cheap fruit to the mil-
lions ii the oldl country. and by one who at Utic saine
time as strenucàusly strives ho get thest tbin.gs clone
bo the aidvzanltage of thec growcr and fruit sales-
monei. W. r. . E -t irA<;î F.

licme the happll-ies;t Illce n earth. <Therc iq no
place like hoi.-:, bec it ever %v> humble -Tlie

s;clircweit îipon the necessitV (If Ila-rmoîîIV in
tolors, the -zaine as ini cress. À score or morre
orl plantîs wvere namcd iin decorating tbhe rs n
lawns. ieiasas cr ic:seaoîghm
bcin.g the liea andI -cro.,iica. Tlîe chaiiîan re.
rp:ested invonc in the audiecnce to aisk the sîae
senie question, anri faîingD. in abis lic gave his cx-
p.-rienice in ircfing wvalzut trcs con Ilir tarin.
îvlirlî wvas ilrsig

Atî ii stgi (If Ille niectin l tey'n

Uucî apucarn i Ildl (itiii1-1 andI rendlgcuct iin
griat d style ic <,Id -sî'utlicrii iidlKv. F<ick.a:oov,
The niiiansliii aeoulannv was"ver>- flic, the

<'îra i e.ig lcilinrl tic curtai.
The cliairmau tlîcu intrcsduccd the ilexIi akcr.

Mr. E. W 'aleso. . A. o! lordan Station, 0Ont.

in>-, lnrw %aiîi, va,'&.-.kcn upi after a -,ni.ari
little îalk abouit 1B.flb 1r'ig I-l buail lîad
a lallik wita lte-. voung fnflk l hi atlirn i~ n lie
.. -re plce a-ne.-t eas warnird 111. llus Trnarlcs
wrcre nrIt iialv tinmely hîtt -ilrerci.-ilcl ;-#y is.ý large
aui ncr lc thernc bcKincatilinIC li'.rhiciii-
tvual 'S -i îas lîonîiing. wvbcn %ucrli largevrîwbc,'î-.triluur alk aîr.t Iorir'~iuc.lie
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